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== same substance as the Father, that he is truly man and truly

God. They thought that settled the matter, butthen they had a new

problem. How is it after all that Jesus Christ is really man and

really God? Apollinàrius had a simple suggestion. He said, Jesus

has a human body.,'.: human soul, and the divine spirit takes the

place, of the. human.-spirit. The council of Constantinople hated to

critisize Apollinarius because he was a great Christian who had

stbstronglya.ainst the Arih's'through those difficult years,

but they declared-this was-,'defi'nitely heretical because He is fully

man and He i. fully God and yet He is one Person. The discussion

continued .At''tbê' Council of Ephesus Nestorianism was condemned be

cause they said the Nestorian view was making two persons, a divine

person and -a hu,man-person. Theee is only one God'",'*but there is a
hold that you cannot

distinction. Therefore we must say that all those who/say that

Nary was the Mother of God because Nary was only the Mother of

the human Jesus, that they are heretical. The Nestorians were cut

out of the Chl2rch and they went over to Asia and they led thousands

of people to believe in Christ and did a tremendous missionary

work, but then persecution put an end to their teaching in the

Orient., Destroyed Christians there, great churches disappeared.

Nestorianism was ruled out of the western Christian church in 431

and now it is Oh-ly fad of history. -

Then some.etbthe other extreme. They said,,Of course he

is notwo prsöhS-;he is one person. He is one spirit, only one

spirit. So the 'caI1ed them monophsites, one spirit. So at the

Council of Chalcedor .çi..hoc1px.CbriStiäis believed that the whole

matter, was settled and the conclusion was made and orthodox

Christians ever since held to it. But what did it say? It simply

denied all attempts to explain, and takes the simple Biblical facts
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